
rSJoiSSSED
FROM CLASSES TO

HEAR CHIGAGOAN

Mi Ilennctt lo Speak to Women
Monday on "Opportuni-(io- s

for College
,s.

W. S. . A- - IS IN "URGE

Second Meeting of Series to lie
Held in Ellon Smith

Hall at Five
. O'clock.

All irls will l) dismissed from

11 o'clock classes Monday morning

to hoar Miss Helen Bennett from the

Chicago Vocational Huron u speak on

--Oii..nunitioa for College Girls."

The mooting will bo hold in the

Tempi'', ltntlor tho auspioos of the

S. C, A. Board. This will bo tho

first of a series of four meetings

open to all university girls Interest

ed in finding positions when they got

out of school.

Xhe second meeting of the series

will be held in Ellen Smith Hall ai
5 o'clock Monday, especially for

Commercial Club girls. This is an

open meeting, however, and all girls

interested arc invited to attend. Miss

Bennetts subject is "Retail Manage-

ment and the Prince School."

Tuesday morning at 11 o'clock, all

freshman girls will be dismissed

from classes to hear the third meeti-

ng in Social Science Auditorium.

Sophomores will remember how part-

icularly inspiring this mooting was
will make tholast year, and they

freshmen realize what a rare opport-

unity is theirs. In Lawrence, Kan-

sas, where Miss Bennett was speaki-

ng last week-en- meetings were

given over to upper-classme- n only

Y. Y. C. A. has given over its

Vesper hour at 5 o'clock Tuesday

afternoon for Miss Bennett's final

meeting. Other organisations which

ire making possible Miss Bennett's
risit are: Valkyre, Silver Serpent

Xi Delta. Mystic Fish, and Freshman
Commission.

A number of appointments have

been made for personal conferences.
Monday morning is fairly well filled.

Monday afternoon entirely full, but

there is quite a bit of time left on

Tuesday. Girls are asked to sign up

on the bulletin board at Ellen Smith

Hall as soon as possible.

"John Bunyan" Will
Be Subject of Talk

By Doctor Aitken

Dr. Walter Aitken, pastor of the
St Paul church, will give as the next
special Sunday evening-- lecture, "John
Bunyan, Immortal Dreamer." This

lecture will touch on the poverty,
progre.s. providence, personal re-

ligious experience, achievements, and

influence of Bunyon.

"Next to the Bible 'Pilgrims' Prog-res.- ;'

has been more widely read than
any other book in the English lan-iru:iL-

" mnA Dnrtor Aitken. "It's Al
lusions have become deeply embedded
in the literature of our generation."'

Nothing the movie critics have to
Bay can be heard above the clink of

cash at the box office.

Gee, isn't it going to be fun!
Games and things to eat.

London Bridge and dollies too,
And lots of girls to meet.

Aa invitttion to wear half-sock-s

and ribbon bows, to carry dollie's
hand in one of hers and a stick of

candy in the other, to jabber like
three-year-ol-

d little brother, in short,
to be for one afternoon even younger
than a freshman, comes this week to
every girl in the freshman class. The
event is the traditional kid party
given by freshman commission for the
Eirls of the first-yea- r class, which
will take place at 3 o'clock Saturday
afternoon, April 14, at Ellen Smith
Ball

To create fun, just fun has been
the aim of the hostesses in planning
the details ot the party. Of cours
the refreshments will be appropriate
for such an occasion, and since all
little girls are hungry all the time,
an abundance will be provided.

Novel games conducive to the hilar

he Daily Nebraskan
Students to Have

Fellowship Dinner
A fellowship dinner for nil the Con-

gregational students and their friends
will lu hold n,,xt Thursday at six
o'clock at tho Grand Hotel. Edward
W. Cross, who has boon working
vith the young people of Grlnnel
College, has boon secured to sponk
on a subject of vital intorest to the
Btudeuta, according to members of
I lie committee in charge.

There will be special music at the
banquet, and tho committees promise
a good dinner. Tickets will bo fifty
cents and they can bo procured at
any of tho throe Congregational
(hurchos Sunday, or nt Mr. Riley's
office in the Temple. Tho members
of the committee in charge are Mil-

dred Paly, Philip Uoblnson, Keith
Tyler, and Walter II. Riley. The
members of the committee' on Re-

ligious Work at tho University nro
. i.ecially invited.

GLEE CLUB 10 GIVE

FIBSil HOME CONGER T

Tickets do on Sale Wednesday
for Performance at Temple

Friday and Saturday.

The first home concert of tho Uni-

versity of Nebraska Glee Club will
bo given Friday and Saturday, April
20 and 21, at the Temple Theatre.
Tickets for the performance will go

on sale Wednesday, April 1, and may
be secured from any member of tho
Club.

The Glee Club this year made a
trip the first week of the second se-

mester, visiting small towns in the
state, and also singing in Denver.
Colorado, and in Omaha. It has
sung over the radio several times.
and at private banquets and parties
on several occasions this year. For
a week, the members of the organ-

ization sang between shows at the
Rialto Theatre in Lincoln.

"We have had a very successful
season," said Vance Doty, president of

the Club. Several towns asked us to

return next year, when we were on

onr trip. The home concert should

interest the students and friends of

the University, and we are expecting
a large crowd."

The personnel of the Glee Club is

as follows:

First Tenors.
Paul Bentz, Joseph Dahlherg, Fran

cis Diers, Allen Kiburz, Robert Slat-tery- .

and E. K. Hill.

Second Tenors.
John Anderson, Elmer Bergquist

Henry Eller, Everett Johnson. James
D. Marshall, and Harry Pecha.

First Bases.
Vance Doty, president of the Club,

Kenneth Cozier, John Dibble, Archi-

bald Jones, Raymond Lewis, Richard
McCain, and J. Ward Wray.

Second Basses.
Dietrich Dirks, Aldrich Hanicke.

Frank Leisher, Lloyd Robinson, Fred

Sturm, Raymond Filer, and Arthur

Latta.
Pianist.

Dean Bickford.
Further announcement will be

made later in the week as to the time

and place of reservation for tickets,

personnel of the quartette, and the
program to be given.

ious merriment dear to childhood

will occupy the time. Indeed, the

program for the afternoon include
everything which rightfully belongs

to a kid party, and everything which

could belong, except dull moments.

The commission is endeavoring to

give each girl in the class a per-

sonal invitation. No written ones

have been issued.

In addition to giving their class-

mates a really good time, the com-

mission girls wish to do a worth-

while service. Freshman girls have

now made their intimate friends and

found their little group of chums, but

their problem lies in broadening the.r
acquaintance and meeting those with

not thrown in con-

stant
whom they are

contact. An opportunity to meet

and play with the large number of

know in order to
girls they want to

enjoy a rich college experience is

afforded by this party, and freshman
to make the best

girls will be glad

of it

Fun, Frolics, and Festivities for

Freshman Girls at Annual Party

NEBRASKA DEBATE

TEAMS READY FOR

FORENSIC BATTLES

Should the United States Enter
the League of Nations" Is

the Question for
Discussion.

IOWA SQUAD COMES II EKE

Nebraska Affirmative Team to
Meet Hawkeyes at Temple

Theater Thursday
. Evening.

The University of Nebraska 1023

intercollegiate forensic battles will be
waged next Thursday evening, April
12, with the University of Iowa in

the Temple Theater and with the
University of South Dakota nt Ver-

million. "Should the United States
Knter the league of Nations?" is the
live, international question on which

picked .students of politics, economics,

and the science and art of oral discus-

sion picked by faculty committees
will array boiled-dow- n facts and rea-

soning for an hour and a half. Fol-

lowing the formal debate will come

the open-foru- m discussion, when per-

sons in the audience will fire ques-

tions a lively feature that kept going
for over an hour in 1921 until the
presiding officer had to choke it off,
in the Nebraska-Iow- a debate on the
closed shop.

In the Debate Seminary room (the
"Think Shop" the 153 alumni call it)
where cases for twenty years have
been forged, all the authoritative
books and documents available in pub-

lic and private libraries in Lincoln... , 1 I. -were assembled weens ago ana me
eight students selected to represent
Nebraska in these "set-tos- " have been

investigating the question, using the
:hinerv of the seminary system.

organized in 1!HH by Frof. M. M

Fogg for assembling and sifting evi-

dence and briefing cases.
Hiirh scholarship average again, as

usual, characterizes the li3 debase

teams selected to represent tno uni-

versity. Both of the two of the six

speakers who have reached senior

standing in the College of Arts and

Sciences have won faculty appoint-

ment to Thi Beta Kappa one with a

standing of 03.7 and the other, 01.75.

Over one-thir- d of Nebraska's debaters
since 1!02 have won that Arts and

Science scholarship honor and over
two-thir- of them won election to

the Order of Coif. College of Law

scholarship society, because they
stood in the first tenth of their
classes. Concerning the test in prep-

aration for an intercollegiate debate
at Nebraska, Frof. E. A. Ross, soci-

ologist since 1005 at the University
of Wisconsin, wrote in The Daily Ne-

braska this limerick:
"There was a young fieshie from

Lincoln
Thought debuting as easy as winkoln.

But a week on the squad
Made him murmur, 'O Lord!

I'm better at talkin' than thinkoln!' ''

Nebraska's affirmative team argu-n- g

that the United States should

enter the League oi canons win

this year not appear at home, as has

been the unbroken custom. It will

be at South Dakota, because South

Dakota, which has already main-

tained the affirmative of that question

at Vermillion against the University

of North Dakota, wished the negative

at home. Nebraska's negative team

will oppose Iowa at Lincoln.

French Agriculture
Is Subject of Talk

An illustrated lecture on French
-- ;,., .n ,,r i..... tin riven ADril 10ni nu'iuiv f -

at 8 p. m. in room, 301 of the Dairy

Industries building of the Agricul-

tural College campus. Prof. L. E.

Call of the Kansas State Agricultural
College will deliver the lecture,
which is under the auspices of the
Agronomy club. All persons inter
ested ar? invited.

Xi Delta Will Hold
Spring Party Friday

Xi Delta, sophomore girls' inter-sororit- y

organization, will give a

spring party Friday, the thirteenth.
at the Kappa Kappa Gamma house.
Representatives from the other girls
organizations have been invited. The
party is a departure from the usual
tana bpld hr the members of this
type of organization.

Regular meeting of XI Delta will

be held Thursday evening at 7:00, at
which the girls to be members of the
society for next year will be chosen.

NOTED SPEAKERS

WILL LECTURE TO

SCIENCE ACADEMY

Professor Cady of University of
Kansas to Make Address

on the Subject of
ltadium.

BIG PROGRAM IS PLANNED

Convention Will Regin at Noon
Thursday with Meeting ot

the Executive Com-
mittee.

Two speakers from other states
Prof. II. P. Cady, head of the depart-

ment of chemistry at the University
of Kansas; and Prof. C. C. Nutting,
head of the department of zoology at
the University of Iowa will be at the
thirty-thir- d annual meeting of the
Nebraska Academy of Science, to be

held at the University Thursday, Fri-

day and Saturday of this week.

Professor Cady speaks on "Radium
and Radioactivity" Thursday at four

o'clock in tho Chemistry building lec-

ture room, and on "Liquid Air and Its
Applications" at eight o'clock in the
auditorium of the Social Science build-

ing. He is to carry out experiments
illustrating the latter address.

Professor Nutting speaks on "Ma-

rine Life in the West Indies" Friday
at 1:45 in the Social Science audito-

rium, illustrating with several reels

of motion pictures taken on the Barbad-

os-Antigua expedition of 191S. He
will give a popular lecture, "Fiji and

the Fijians" at eight o'clock Friday
at. the First Presbyterian church,

Thirteenth and M streets, illustrating
the talk with slides taken on a visit
of a biologist to the South Sea islands.

University of Nebraska professors
are the authors of a series of papers
for al readers relating to
the progress made within the past five

j ears in different branches of science
and to be published soon by the ka

Academy of Science. The col- -

of ai.out 150 pages, will be sold for
one dollar each, only to advance sub-

scribers. The book will be supplied

without cost to all members of the
academy, only enough copies being

printed to satisfy prospective needs.
The list of papers and their authors
is:

"Anthronoloirv" Professor H. B.

Alexander.
"Astronomy" Prof. G. D. Swezey.

"Botar.y" Prof. P. B. Sears.

"Electrical Engineering" Prof. O.

J. Ferguson.
"Heredity" Prof. D. D. Whitney.

"Organic Chemistry'" Prof. F. W.

Upson.
"Paleontology "Prof. E. H. Bar

bour.
'Physics" Prof. H. H. Marvin.

Plant Pathology' Prof. G. L. Pel

tier.
"Political Science" Prof. R. S.

Boots.
The program for the convention

which begins at noon Thursday is as

follows:
Thursday

1:00 Meeting of the Executive

Committee, 107. Nebraska hall.
,1:00 "Radium and Radioactivity,

, , . i. ti. r ua semi-tecnnic- ai lecture uy um. n.
P. Cady, head of the department of

chemistry of the University of Kan

sas, in the auditorium of the chem

istry building. This will be a joint
meeting with the Nebraska section

of the American Chemical Society.

7:00 Business meeting in the audi-

torium of the Social Science building.

At this meeting there will be elec-

tion of new members, reports of com-

mittees, and the introduction of reso-

lutions.
8:00 "Liquid Air and Its Applica-

tions," a popular lecture, especially

for the general public, will be de-

livered by Prof. Cady, illustrating his

talk with experiments on liquid air.
This meeting also will be in the au-

ditorium of the social science audi-

torium.
Friday

8:00 to S:30 a. m. In the hallway
of the Temple, the new members will

be registered. Old members will re
register at the same time and place.
This affords opportunity for the pay-

ment of dues for the year 1923-2- 4.

From 8:30 until 10:45 in the morn
ing, the sectional programs will be
given as follows:

Chemistrv in the auditorium of
Chemistry hall: biology, in the audi
torium of Bessey hall; engineering,
in room 206 of Mechanical Engineer
ing building; Earth Science in 110 Ne
braska hall: and the Lincoln Academy

of Medical Science in 209 Chemistry
building.

(Continued on Page Four).

The first meeting of the Northern
Province convention of Alpha Chi

Omega was hold Friday, April i. nt

the chapter house of Xi chapter at
the University of Nebraska. Mrs.

Dale S. Boyles of McCook. province

president, was in charge of the meet-

ing.
Friday afternoon from four to six,

the members of Xi chapter enter-

tained the representatives in honor
of Mrs. Newton W. Roberts, alumnae

and Mrs. Boyles,

Marjorie Hughes and Dorothy Bat-ti- e,

of Iowa City, Iowa; Alice Kartell
ami Mrs. Lucille Nutter Hewitt, alum-

nae advisor from Minneapolis, Minn..

Blythe Howard ami Esther Miner of
Indianola, Ind.. and Opal Carter, Mrs.

Lacke, Katherine Jacklin, Marie Da-ci- s,

and Mrs. Pullman, from Dos

Moines, Iowa.

FOSTER WILL ADDRESS
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"The Relation of Religion to
Modern Scientific Learning"

Is Subject of Talk.

Dr. Allyn K. Foster of New York,

who is coming to the University at
the request of the Christian Workers'
Association, will address a general
convocation Tuesday morning at
eleven o'clock in the Temple Theatre
on ' The Relation of Religion to Mod-

ern Scientific Learning," according to

announcement from the Association.
The complete program for Dr. Foster
is as follows:

Sunday
10:30 First Baptist Church.
6: SO Union Young Peoples Socie-

ties at the First Congregational
Church.

Monday

12:00 Luncheon at tho Grand
Hotel.

5:00 Freshman Kngineers, Me-

chanical Engineering Building.
Tuesday

11:00 General Convocation, Tem-jl- e

Theatre. "The Relation of Re- -

5:00 Auditorium Bes-

sey Hall. This lecture is open to

others than Fre-Medic-

Subjects of Sermons
This Morning Given

St. Paul Methodist. Twelfth and
M streets, Walter Aitken, pastor.
Morning subject: "The Irrepressible
I.ad." F.vening subject: "John Bun

yan. Immortal Dreamer."
Grace Methodist, Twenty-sevent- h

and R streets; H. S. Wilkinson,

pastor. Morning subject: "A Sense

of God in a World of Tumult." Eve-

ning subject: "The Garden of the
Soul."

Trinity Methodist, Sixteenth and A

streets; A. A. Brooks, pastor. Morn-

ing subject: "Almost a Hero." Eve

ning subject: "America's Uncrowned
King."

Emmanuel Methodist, Fifteenth and

U streets; H. C. Capsey, pastor.
Morning subject: "God's World and

Ours." Evening subject: "Telescope
or Stethoscope?"

Epworth Methodist, Thirtieth and
Holdrege streets; Lloyd L. Foster,
pastor. Morning subject: borne im-

plications of an Education." Evening
subject: "Long Distance Christian.

of
.Wednesday is "Snapshot Day."

This is the decree ot the editor o!

the Cornhusker and with a favorable

iky every Cornhusker should have a

camera on the campus to get "snaps'
of "the Bunh' to appear in the 192 !

year-boo- Pictures of every size

and description will be received at

the Cornhusker office this week for

selection for the pages of student
life. Provisions can be made for the
return of aL.v snaps or pictures if

specified by the student Wringing

them into the Cornhusker office.

In the years to come, a book con-

taining pictures of general interest
will be dear to the hearts of every

student. They recall the actual ap-

pearances and fill a place that por-

trait photography does not touch. An

effort is being made by the Corn-

husker Etaff this year to i. e the
section ts extensive as possible and
include many "shots" of as many

pecple as can be crowded into thirty-tw- o

pages of student life material.

Tictures of activities, parades, as
well as those of a more foolish vein.

HUSKER TRACK

TEAM LOSES TO

BRUIN ATHLETES

California Hosts Corn buskers
75 to r.G in Dual Track Moot

at Rerkeley Saturday
Afternoon.

NERRASKA HANDICAPPED

Hears Show Groat Strength in
Field Events Nebraska

Stars Not in (iood
Condition.

The I'nivorslty of California, 1!)22

inter-collegiat- e track champions, de-

feated the Scarlet aud Cream cinder
team, 75 to 56, in a dual meet at
Berkeley Saturday afternoon. The
unusual strength of the Bruin ath-

letes in the field events could not bo

overcome by the Husker trackmen,
who made- an excellent showing in
view of the handicaps under which
they were running.

100 yard dash: Won by Lloyd,
Neb.; Noble, Neb., second; Farns
worth, Cal., third. Time 10 sec-

onds.

Mile run: Won by Allen, Neb.;
Mul alley, Cal., second; Weir, Neb.,
third. Time, 4 minutes, 37 3 10 sec-

onds.
120 yard hiuh hurdles: Won by

Becker, Cal.; Henry. Cal., second;
Lear, Neb., third. Time 15 sec-

onds.
440 yard run: Won by Smith, Neb.;

Saxby, Cal., second; Geert, Cal.,

third. Time 51 0 seconds.
SS0 yard run: Won by Gardner,

Neb.; Coats, Neb., second; Baurman,
Cal., third. Time 1 minute, 5S 0

seconds.
Shotput: Won by Witte-- Cal.,

Lang. Cal., second; Nuefeldi, Cal.,

third. Distance 45 feet, 3 inches.
High jump: Won by Turner. Neb.;

Muller, Cal., second; Becker, Cal.,

third. Height 6 feet.
220 yard run: Won by Sheppard,

Cal.; Lloyd. Neb., second; tarns-worth- ,

Cal., third. Time 22 sec-

onds.
Tolo vault: Won by N'orris, Cal.;

Gleason, Neb., secoud; Hartley, Neb.,

third. Height 11 feet. 6 inches.
220 yard low hurdles: Won by

Neff, Cal.; Becker, Cal., second; Ken-ne- r,

Neb., third. Time 25 seconds
Two-mil- e run: Won by Cohen,

Neb.; Slemmons. Neb., second; Jen-

sen. Cal.. third. Time 10 minutes,
2 0 seconds.

Discus throw: Won by Neufeldt,
Cal.; Lang. Cal., second; Muller.

Cal.. third. Distance 134 feet, 2

inches.
Broad jump: Won by Boren, Cal.;

Muller, Cal.. second: Layton. Neb.,

third. Distance 22 feet, 4 inches.
Relay: Won by Nebraska. Trexler,

Crites. Smith, Layton. Time 3 min-

utes, 29 seconds.
Javelin: Won by Sorrenti, Cal.;

Neufeldt. Cal.. second: Hartman,
Neb., third. Distance. 1S9 feet, 10

inches.

universities in the Pacific

coast states sent representatives to

a conference for the purpose of form

Ing a permanent inter collegiate de-

bating organization. "Pacific Coast

nsics Conference" was the offic-

ial title adopted by the organization.

pre all wanted at the Cornhusker
office. Tncre will be a staff of spe-

cial Cornhusker photographers on

deck to take pictures of Nebraska
students in character types. These
will be used to supplement the gen-

eral contribution from the student
body as a whole.

Ti f'ires may be turned into the
Cornhusker e'ther printed or in the
negative to be printed. Contribution
boxes have been stationed in the en

trance to the Library and in Social

Science Hall to receive the collection.

"Students should realize," said the

editor of the Student Life section,
"thaA a real democratic year-boo- k

with all studenits represented can

not be put out without complete co-

operation from the entire student
body. If every one would turn in a

picture or two, there would be no

reason for any student turning

through the pages of "Your Corn-

husker" and not finding himself in
campus attire waiting in print to be

reviewed at some future date when

memories are dearer than they are

today."

Wednesday is "Snapshot Day" for
Student Life Section Yearbook

1


